
Unit 5 / Lesson 25 

                                      Read the parable of the 
                        two sons in Matthew 21:28-31a. 
 God wants us to change our mind and obey Him. Which son 
made the right choice to obey his father? [  ] 1stson.   [  ] 2ndson.  

Read John 15:1.  
The True Vine stands for     

[  ] a believer.     [  ] juice.     [  ] Jesus.  
  The gardener stands for    [  ] God, the Father.  
                    [  ] God, the Son.  
                    [  ] God, the Holy Spirit.  

                                      Read John 15:2.  
                     Just as the gardener trims the 
           (CHESRANB) B__ __ __ C__ __ __ to grow 
     more (RTUIF) F__ __ __ __,  Father God trains 
  us and cares for us so we can do good things. 

 Read John 15:5-6.  
       The branch stands for  
                     [  ] a believer.     [  ] Jesus.  
                  Today, think of yourself as a 
                branch connected to Jesus, the 
               vine. See what good things you  
            can do with Him. 

                                Read John 15:3-4.  
                        Can fruit grow on a branch 
                    apart from the vine?   [  ] Yes.   [  ] No. 
             Fruit stands for good deeds and attitudes. 
      To grow fruit, we must remain in 
                               (EJUSS) J__ __ __ __. 

  THE VINE AND 
THE BRANCHES 
 John 15:1-6 Jesus said He is the True Vine and we are the branches. Branches that are separated from the vine die. Branches that remain with the vine grow plenty of fruit. The gardener trims the branches so they will bear even more fruit. Jesus wants us to remain in Him, that means  to stay close to Him. When we remain in Him, we can do  wonderful things—that’s 
 our fruit! 

 PARABLE CHALLENGE 
Jesus wants us to remain in Him.  
That means to stay connected to Him in 
everything we do. When have you felt 
very close to Jesus? ______________. 
Even when you don’t have that special  
feeling, Jesus is still with you. With 
each good thing you do today, remind  
yourself that Jesus is 
with you.  

What does it mean 
to “remain in Jesus?”  

To keep your heart, soul 
and mind connected to 
Jesus like a branch stays 
connected to its vine.  

   Worship the KING! 
This week, we worship King Jesus 
who teaches us about His Kingdom by 
telling stories called parables. To 
remain in Jesus is to stay close to 
Him—that’s worship!          MEMORY VERSE 

       Matthew 22:37, 39 
  “You shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your 
     soul and with all your mind. Love  
           your neighbor as yourself.” 


